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What Are Music
Educators Doing
and How WeIllAre
We Doing It?
By David A. Williams

ndschool
music
dards-basedteachingsince 1994, when the
programs,

Traditional
large-group

which traditionally have
given studentsthe precious
to hearwhatreal
opportunity
instruments
sound like from
botha player'sand a listener's
are
perspective,
in thetoilet."lI cameacrossthisstatement
in
Mix magazine, a publicationdedicated to
audio and musicproduction,
and it mademe
think. What does Paul Lehrman,a man
involvedwithprofessional
audio production
ratherthan K-12 music education,know
about school music programs?And thenit
hitme: maybehe knowsmorethanmanyof
us in theprofessionknow-or at least want
to admitwe know.
Some withinthe professionhave voiced
similarconcerns.In a paperpresentedat the
International Music Education Policy
Symposium,BennettReimersuggestedthat

performance
maynotbe the
"music education as we know it today ... is
bestgoalof
Lee
facinga potentialcrisisof irrelevancy."2
are
critical
Bartel
edited
several
reviews
that
musiceducation
of
stateof music
whentheway
society
experiencesmusicis
changing.

the present
education.3Is
our professionreally "in the toilet"?Just
what are we doing, and how well are we
doingit?

Impactofthe NationalStandards

As forwhatwe are doing,therehas been
an increasein attention
paid to our National
Standardsfor Music Education and stan-

present set of standardswas established.
Readingthesestandards,one would assume
theprofession
is involvedin a comprehensive
musicianshipapproach to music teaching
and learning,in whichstudentsare involved
in sequential,structuredactivitiesin performance,
listening,composition,improvisation,analysis,notation-skill
acquisition,and
associationswith the otherarts as well as
fieldsoutsidethearts.
AlthoughtheNationalStandardshavehad
morethantenyearsto influencethe profession, it's questionablehow pervasivetheir
is in musicclassrooms dayimplementation
music
to-day.Mypositionas an instrumental
educatortakesme to a largenumberofK-12
schools each year,and in personalobservationI see verylittleattention
paid to thestandards,especiallyat thesecondarylevel.Aside
from the traditionalpractices of singing,
and readingnotation,I
playinginstruments,
musicteachers
sense thatperformance-based
lackrespectfortheNationalStandards.Many
elementarygeneralmusic teachersseem to
have a greaterinvestmentin coveringthe
and
butevenheretheperformance
standards,
notationstandardsare giventhe majorityof
class time.
Researchseems to confirmtheseobservations. Norma Kirkland evaluated South
CarolinaK-12 musicprogramsto determine
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what achievementlevels of the National
Standardswerebeing met and to determine
what ratingsmusic teachersgave the standards as goals for student achievement.
Resultsshowedthatstudentsmetthehighest
achievementlevels forthe performance-orientedStandards1 (singing)and 2 (playing),
whichwerealso ratedby the teachersas the
highest goals for student achievement.
Standards3 (improvising)and 4 (composing) wererankedlowestin achievementlevels and in teacherratings.4Evelyn Orman
examined use of class time in elementary
general music classes in relation to the
National Standards.Results indicated that
while elementarymusic specialists spent
class timeon all ninestandards,
less timewas
devotedto thosestandardsrequiringcreative
or artisticdecision-makingskills. Singing,
playing instruments,and reading/notating
were the most prevalentNationalStandards
addressedacrossall gradelevels.5
Al Holcomb6investigated
theperceptions
and practicesof Connecticutmusic teachers
in schoolthe bestwayto
Is large-group
performance
toward the state's Discipline-Based
musicaladults?
students
to
be
functionally
prepare
Professional
TeachingStandardsforTeachers
of Music, standardsfor teachersmodeled believedto havetakenmorethan7 percentof
after the student-outcome-based
National classroomtime.8SusanByofoundthatforall
Standards for Music Education.7 Respon- the standardsexceptperforming
and music
dents-public school music teachers,music reading,musicteachersfeltless able to effecand music teacher educa- tivelyimplementthe standardsthan their
administrators,
tors-were asked to rate the standards trainingindicated.She also discoveredthat,
according to how frequentlythey were generally,music specialistsdid not believe
observed.Three standardswere reportedas theyhad enough time to cover any of the
being infrequently
implemented:skills for NationalStandardsadequately.9
is possible,it
While futuretransformation
teachingstudentsto createmusic,skills for
at least
students
to
to
music
seems
that
the
standards
(anamovement,
teaching
respond
and
and
music
much
of
what
so
has
not
evaluate),
far,
lyze,
leadership
reallychanged
in
the
school
and
The
music
teachers
do.
Earlier
studies,
advocacy
community.
completed
tworatedhighestweredevelopment
ofa pos- beforethe NationalStandardswere written,
itivelearningenvironment
and the develop- indicate similar findings.10The multiple
mentof performance
skills.Amongthesub- experiencesdemonstratedin the National
the profession
groups,elementarygeneral music teachers Standardsnotwithstanding,
were foundto implementthe standardsfor appears to be stuck in a performance-andteachingmoreoftenthanthesecondaryper- notation-skills
paradigm.
formanceteachers.
Harold Abeles and Rob Horowitzasked OtherDesiredOutcomes
In additionto the standards,the profespublic school music specialistsfromeight
statesto specifythepercentageof timethey sion advocates many other outcomes in
spent on each of the National Standards. music classrooms.The followingare claims
Findingsindicatedthat elementaryspecial- forthebenefitsofmusictakenfromMENC's
istsbelieved40-50 percentof theirtimewas ownWeb siteand linksfromMENC.11Music
can help
devotedto singingand playinginstruments, instruction
0 Improve
and 11 percent to reading and notating
spatial-temporal
reasoning
0 Enhanceabstractreasoningskills
music. None of the other standardswas
19
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Enhancereadingformeaning
N Develop the eye-handcoordinationneededto learnto write
E Advancereadingcomprehension
and spellingskills
0 Improveperformance
in reading
and math
N Improveunderstandings
in science, geography,history,language
arts, foreignlanguage,and physical
education
N Develop critical and creative
thinking
thinkingand higher-order
skills including analysis, synthesis,
evaluation,and problemsolving
" Definelisteningskills
" Improvecommunication
skills
" Increaseself-esteem
and self-discipline
0 Promotefastergrowthin physical, mental, emotional, and social
areas
abiln Buildthekindsofteamwork
ities and conflict-resolutionskills
requiredfor success in the modern
workplace
" Increasestudentattendance
" Reducedropoutrates
" Raise IQ scores
" Raise grade-point
averages
" ProducehigherSATscores
" Reducedisciplinary
problems
" Createa declinein lifetimesubstanceabuse
0 Enhancegeneralbrainfunction.
Take a deep breath!
While it is possible that some, if
notmany,of theseclaimsare realistic,
thereis a need foradditionalresearch
to help refinewhat we are actually
doing throughmusic teaching and
learning activities.Many times we
make claims for music education
based on researchdone outside our
regularclassrooms,in settingsfardifferentfromwhat we do in schools.
Regardless,it appears we are caught
up in an advocate'swhirlwind.We
seem to be so busy advocatingfor
what we do that we no longer pay
enough attention to what we are
doing.
0

sion. At the elementarylevel, they
include students singing, playing
recordersand otherinstruments,
and
learningto readstandardmusicnotation.At the secondarylevel,students
typicallycan choose among choral
and instrumental
ensemperforming
bles. These ensembles,whichrehearse
and performmusic based on the
WesternEuropean concerttradition,
are expectedto be largein size and to
well and often.
perform
and secondAtboththeelementary
to
maintain
both
levels,
ary
pressure
the size and qualityof performance
groupsis oftensimilarto thepressure
athletic coaches experience. Partly
because of these expectations,K-12
music teachershistoricallyhave had
verylittlemotivationto modifyprograms that haven't changed in any
substantialwaysince theearly1900s.
If large-group
is what
performance
music educatorsdo, how well are we
doing it? While exact statisticsare
hard to come by,we know that the
percentageof secondarystudentsnot
enrolledin musiccoursesfarexceeds
the percentageof those who are. In
1989, BennettReimersuggestedthat
"some15 percentor so ofour secondaryschool studentschoose to participate in ... our performanceofferings."12There is also evidence that
in musiccourseshas been
enrollment
decreasingfor several years13while
the number of children in public
schools has been increasing.14One
mightexpect a professionas established as ours to be more pervasive,
especiallysince music is enjoyedby
and is an importantpart of life for
everyK-12 student.
practically

The Downsideof Large
Performance
Groups

I suggestthatour fascination
with
has limited
large-groupperformance
and at thesame
ouraccess to students,
timehas cutus offfrommultipleother
involvementswith music that many
students might find exciting. The
potentialfor drawingstudentsinto
Performance
for
secondarymusic programsis great,
Expectations
we have to be brave enough to
but
Groups
Of course,specificclassroomactiv- offer opportunitiespresentlyonly
itiesvaryfromstateto state,fromcity scarcelyavailable-opportunitiesthat
to city,and even from school to studentsmightfindmore interesting
school,but some basic activitiesseem and relevant.To date, the profession
in broadeningits
theprofes- seems uninterested
to be commonthroughout
20
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secondary
offerings
beyondthetraditionalbands,orchestras,
andchoruses
established
overthepastcentury.
The
thatbothprepares
current
system
preserviceteachersand maintainsinserviceteachers
onpreappearsintent
the
status
We
could
be
serving
quo.15
the
that
is
protecting very thing
us.
destroying
Our claimto famehas longbeen
the qualityof our largeperforming
if we wereto
groups,and certainly
accompointto our singlegreatest
it
would
be
level
of
the
plishment,
in
our
proficiencygroupperformance
has achieved.Evenin the
profession
mentioned
previously
paper,Reimer
focuseson thisarea as one of success.16But in makingthis blanket
statementabout our accomplishsomeimporments,we are ignoring
tantissuesassociated
withlarge-group
performance.
eveninthebestofensembles,
First,
notallstudents
developadequateperskills.Manylearnhow to
formance
getbywithverymodestperformance
sometimes
evenlessthan
proficiency,
modest.Mostoften,
largeperforming
learngroupsarenotaboutindividual
ing-theyare aboutthesum of the
parts.Such a measureof success
wouldneverbe acceptedin otheracademicsettings.
Second,the numberof students
courses
whodropoutofperformance
hasbeenshowntobe intheneighborhood of 50 percent.17
Investigating
in performwithretention
problems
ance ensemblesettingshas a long
In addition
tothemanystuhistory.18
dents who never enroll in music
coursesbeyondelementary
school,we
lose countlessnumbersof thosewho
do enroll.The reasonsstudentsleave
our programsare many,but the fact
time
remainsthatwe have a difficult
keeping students interestedin our
programs,with many droppingout
well beforethey reach any level of
musicalmaturity.
Finally,we have to be honestabout
whatis taughtand learnedin thevast
majorityof performingensembles.
ithas littleto do withmusiGenerally,
but
cality, more to do with performance techniqueand skill,abilitiesthat
are oflittleuse to themajorityofstudentsaftertheyleavehighschool.The
preparation
pressuresof performance
JOURNAL
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we do withthestudents
we havein
It'spossiblethat,giventime,these
music
oursecondary
willhaveas vastan influprograms.
technologies
Evenwithall our efforts
to pro- ence on oursocietyas theinventionof
it'snotan sound-recording
motemusicalperformance,
equipmentdid. How
important
partof thelivesof many our society experiences music is
people.In theearly1800s,perform-changingbeforeour eyes,and I worry
ancewastheprimary
musicalinvolve- that our professionwill continueto
Music
ment
in
of
Education
the
United
States.19
After keep its eyes closed. More so thanat
Impact
School
the
Edison
invented
studentscan
phonograph, any timein our history,
BeyondHigh
It'sperplexingthatthe majorityof musical performance
now
do
more
at
increasingly
musically homewithin gavewayto listening
studentswho choose to participate
as thewayour outus thantheycan at schoolwithus
schoolmusicensemblesstopperform- society
musicprograms.
music;today,
enjoyed
listening in mosttraditional
musicalactivity, Of course, thereare many more
ing music on any regularbasis after is the predominant
leavinghighschool and thatprecious and onlyselectindividuals
perform questions than there are answers.
keep many studentsfromreceiving
a richmusiceduanything
resembling
cation.I wouldsuggestthatourmodel
of musiceducation,as largeperformance ensembles,has failedand continues to fail.

fewcontinueaftercollege.Our societyis litteredwithadultswho playeda
once upon a time.
musicalinstrument
As fornotationskills,visityourlocal
mall and randomlyask passersbyto
identify
simplemusicalsymbols.You
suchas, "I used
mighthearstatements
to knowwhatthatwas." It'slikelyyou
would findthat the generalpopula- musicon anyroutinebasis.
tion knows littleof music notation,
This markeddeclinein musicperand very few people have retained formanceactivityhas been all but
knowl- ignoredby the music educationproanythingclose to a functional
of
written
music.
fession.When music was firstintroedge
Few adultsfinduse fortheirschool duced into theschool systemsof this
music trainingafterleaving school. countryin the 1830s,it was logicalto
We don'tseem to have made muchof concentrate
on performance
and notaa societalchangein what the general tion-reading
skillssince thatis what
population knows about-or how people needed-it was the way they
in-musical activities. experienced music. But as society
theyparticipate
It seemswe have failedour societyon graduallychanged,music education
two fronts.First,while our ambition did not evolveto fitthechanges.As a
has been to produce performers,
we result,we aretotallyout oftouchwith
have been successfulonly to a very themusicalneedsofoursociety,
to the
limitedextent.We are basicallypro- point where studentsfindus irreleducing a small supply of classically vantand unconnectedto theirlives.
trainedprofessionalmusicians,while
having no real impact on how our MusicEducationforToday
society experiencesmusic. Second,
Today we are witnessinganother
while concentrating
on performance, societalshift-one thatourprofession
we haven'taddressedtherealneedsof is not preparedto reactto, nor seems
to care to addressin any seriousway.
our societyin preparing
studentsfora
lifetime
fullofmusic-listening
experi- Accompaniedby rapid advances in
ences,to say nothingaboutproviding digitaltechnologies,we are entering
withmusic
themwith skills to approachmusic an era when interactions
are becoming more complex. The
in anycreativeway.
interactions
Our lack of societalinfluencecan lines betweenthe traditionalroles of
and composerare
be attributed,
in part,to the listener,performer,
certainly
to
Thanks
low percentage
ofstudentswe reachat blurring.
digitaltechnoloit's
now
of gies,
secondarylevels.The largemajority
possible to become the
and the lisstudents,who have theirlast formal composer,theperformer,
musical trainingin fifthor sixth tener at the same time-and much
grade,cannotbe expectedto be func- more accessiblythan at any time in
withthehelp of
tionallymusicalas adults.Beyondthe history.
Additionally,
music
is
number
of
students
who
elect
large
technology,
becomingmore
as itbecomesincreasingnot to enroll in secondary music multisensory
courses,the main issue maybe what ly associatedwithvisualstimuli.

cannowdomore
Students

at homewithout
us
musically
thantheycanat schoolwithus.
Changedoes not come easily,and
tendstobe even
changein education
I firmly
morepainful.
believethat,
as a
we
must
to
offer
profession,
begin
substantial
forstudents
opportunities
the
traditional
beyond
largeensembles.Whiletherearemyriad
possibilinewtypesofperformties,including
inggroups,one important
discipline
wouldinvolvethe new instruments
and soundsmade availablethrough
I see vastpotendigitaltechnologies.
tial in multimedia
where
programs
musicandotherartforms
(video,for
are
through
example)
incorporated
thatallow studigitaltechnologies
dentsopportunities
to create,perandexperience,
allfacilitated
form,
by
In sucha setting,
themusicteacher.
aloneandingroupsofvarystudents,
ingsize,wouldhaveongoing
opportunitiestoexplore,
andcreexperiment,
ate withauraland visualmaterials.
With guidancefromteachers,students would be makingdecisions
aboutorganizing
andcreating
art.
havestudents
Onesuchclassmight
withinput
workingon computers,
froma musickeyboard
and guitar,
videoandstillcamera,
a scanner,
and
a writingtablet.Suitesof software
suchas Apple's
iLifeandiWork
would
be used.Students
wouldalsosing,act,
dance,and play otherinstruments
along with theirdigitalcreations.
Sucha classcouldincludelargedoses
oflistening
to andviewing
thesecreationsand a healthy
amountof dis-
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cussion regardingthese experiences.
The potentialseemsunlimited.
But where to begin change is a
dilemma.Should K-12 teachersscrap
traditional
programsto offernew profor
which they may not be
grams
thatprincipalsand comand
trained,
munitiesmightbe hesitantto support? Should universitiesadd offerings to trainfutureteachersin new
types of music programs,even as
degreeprogramsare alreadyoverburdened withtoo manyrequiredcredit
hours?
I believetheansweris a littlebitof
"yes"to both.We need leadersin the
K-12 schools to stepup and beginto
offerprogramsmore relevantto students-programsthatembraceeverythingdigitaltechnologies,as well as
otherrelevantalternatives,
make possibleforstudentlearning.Atthesame
time, innovative universitiesmust
begin to address the needs of our
futureteachers.We need pathfinding
programsin the deliveryof relevant
new pedagogies,as found in digital
teacherswill be
media,so tomorrow's
for
the
societal
realitiesthey
prepared
will face. Perhapsthenwe can look
forwardto a time when music in
schoolswill be trulyapplicableto the
societywe serve. In the meantime,
perhapswe can rethinkwhat we are
doingand beginto do it better.
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